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for formation of squarylium dyes [4] and ligands for the preparation of N-heterocyclic carbenes [5, 6] . So, some groups now are interested in the synthesis of perimidine ring [7, 8] . Some perimidine derivatives can be prepared from naphthalene-1,8-diamine and carbonyl compounds [9, 10] . For example, naphthalene-1,8-diamine was reacted with 4-methoxybenzaldehyde to give product 2-(4-methoxyphenyl)-2,3-dihydro-1H-perimidine. A view of the molecular structure of the title compound is given in the gure. The six-membered pyrimidine ring are not coplanar with a dihedral angle of 130.5°, which is similar 
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to those of related perimidine derivatives [11] . The benzene ring plane is almost perpendicular to the naphthalene ring plane (dihedral angles of 93.2°). In the crystal there exist intermolecular NH· · · O hydrogen bonds (O· · · H = 2.24 Å) and π-π interaction with a ca. 3.77 Å face-face separation between the adjacent benzene rings, which construct a dimeric structure.
